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Abstract: Quantitative analysis on human behavior, especially mining and mod-
eling temporal and spatial regularities, is a common focus of statistical physics and
complexity sciences. The in-depth understanding of human behavior helps in explain-
ing many complex socioeconomic phenomena, and in ﬁnding applications in public
opinion monitoring, disease control, transportation system design, calling center ser-
vices, information recommendation. In this paper,we study the impact of human
activity patterns on information diﬀusion. Using SIR propagation model and empiri-
cal data, conduct quantitative research on the impact of user behavior on information
dissemination. It is found that when the exponent is small, user behavioral character-
istics have features of many new dissemination nodes, fast information dissemination,
but information continued propagation time is short, with limited inﬂuence; when
the exponent is big, there are fewer new dissemination nodes, but will expand the
scope of information dissemination and extend information dissemination duration;
it is also found that for group behaviors, the power-law characteristic a greater im-
pact on the speed of information dissemination than individual behaviors. This study
provides a reference to better understand inﬂuence of social networking user behavior
characteristics on information dissemination and kinetic eﬀect.
Keywords: SIR, behavior dynamics, scaling laws, information dissemination.
1 Introduction
The analysis target of user behavior time characteristics is the statistical regularities mani-
fested when humans repeatedly engaged in certain things, which was ﬁrstly proposed by Poisson
introduced the concept of probability in his work of case judgment management, namely Poisson
distribution. When human data collection capabilities are limited, the Poisson distribution is
widely used as a classic means to depict human activity patterns.
In recent years, with the emergence of high-performance processors and constant enhance-
ment of computer parallel computing power, making the massive social network data processing
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become possible. At present, through empirical analysis, research and mining user behavior
characteristics of large data and use simulation technology [1]- [8], a large number of scholars
make analysis of network relationships and identify potential objective law.
By analyzing massive data of various networks, more and more facts have proven that, user
behavior corresponded time interval distribution has obvious heavy-tailed eﬀect, which can be
well ﬁtted by power function [16]- [18].
At the same time, scholars use massive data of social networks, from many ﬁelds, multi-angle
and multi-dimensional human behavior characteristics were studied. For example, X.Song et
al. [9] analyzed the geographical distribution of Twitter users, user’s neighbor nodes and the
degree of correlation coeﬃcient, and Twitter users were grouped. H.Kwak et al. [10] studied the
average shortest interval and length of Twitter micro blog, posts survival time, maximum repost
depth and user grouping sorting features, the text sorted Twitter users according to the number of
fans and Page-Rank value, the ﬁnal results of the two sorting methods are substantially the same,
which is obviously diﬀerent from the ﬁnal sorting result obtained by users information forwarding
number, indicating that there is not tight dependencies between users information forwarding
number and their owned neighbor node. M.Cha et al. [11] by comparing correlation coeﬃcient
of Twitter users posts forwarded number, post reply number and the number of neighbor nodes,
studied the eﬀect of core users on information dissemination.
The article [12] conducted further analysis of Twitter posts forwarded relevant factors. The
article [13] also conducted data analysis of scholarly articles downloads from an economy physics
web site, and found that download rate of diﬀerent papers show exponential decrease per unit
time,and the average download rate f and its variance approximately satisfy f / o, of which,
 is located between 0.6 to 0.9.
The paper [14] extracted sina blog user’s interaction data, through network degree distribu-
tion analysis, it can be found that in the sina blog, the in-degree and out-degree obeys power-law
distribution, but the exponent of out-degree is larger than in-degree, which explains that part of
the blog user do not add more friends, and even of users do not have friends, and studies have
found that the correlation coeﬃcient of blog network in-link and out-link degree distribution is
positive; while the correlation coeﬃcient of out-link and in-link degree distribution is negative.
In this paper, ﬁrstly carry out mathematical statistical analysis of users publish information
and information reply time intervals in QQ space data set, and by means of SIR [15] model to
investigate inﬂuence of time characteristics of user behavior on information dissemination process
in the social network, and make comparative analysis of even stepping model.
2 Data
In this paper, the author utilized QQ spatial data set. This data set is obtained by the use
of crawling program wrote by python language. The program logins QQ space by the way of
simulated browser, automatically go to access to interaction information between user and his
friends, and write into the corresponding xml ﬁle, then read xml into the database by using
python parsing, remove user hidden QQ number and other abnormal data, to get the ﬁnal data
set of QQ space. Topological statistics characteristics of the data set is shown: V denotes the
number of nodes(4800), E denotes border coeﬃcient(66475), d is the network diameter(5), C is
network clustering coeﬃcient(0.423), Kmax is the maximum node degree(854), k is average node
degree(30.882).
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2.1 All nodes interval features
All nodes features refers to the overall behavior features of all nodes in data set. Figure 1 is
analysis of group posting behavior characteristic in each board; Figure 2 is analysis of group reply
behavior characteristics in each board. It can be found from the ﬁgures that, all group behaviors
are consistent with power-law distribution, and power exponent can be obtained through simu-
lation ﬁtting. In posting behavioral characteristics analysis,the exponent of message board is the
largest, reaching 1.1223, while the exponent of talk board is only 0.816, with exponent of group
posting and log board is at the average;however, in analysis of reply behavioral characteristics,
the exponent of talk board is the largest, is 1.1041, and the smallest is exponent of log board; so
even posting and replying behavioral characteristics are diﬀerent in the same board.
Figure 1: Analysis of group posting behavior characteristic in each board
2.2 Individual node interval features
The paper also analyzes the features of individual behavior, ﬁrstly the data sets are sorted
in accordance with the number of nodes posting and the number of reply’s in descending order,
and then select the ﬁrst rank (denoted by a), three-quarters (denoted as b ), intermediate (de-
noted as c) and fourth (denoted as d) four-node data respectively, post and reply node behavior
characteristics were analyzed.
As shown in Figure 3 and 4, the actual post and reply number are at a high level at data
set node a and b, so the power index of posting and reply are relatively close, which shows that
for active nodes, dealing with things usually by a speciﬁc behavior pattern, which is consistent
with the literature conclusions; while at data set node c and node d, the actual post number
is few but reply of a larger number, so causing power exponent of its post behavior is small,
while power exponent of reply behavior is large. To explain this phenomenon, author of this
paper used NC algorithm to calculate network binding targets of these four nodes, found that
nodes a and b have greater binding, while the binding of node c and d are small, seen from the
above exponential distribution of post and reply two types of nodes and the calculation result
of NC index value, for node a and b such very active nodes, because of its dominant position in
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Figure 2: Analysis of group reply behavior characteristics in each board
the message, the posting content has high credibility and timeliness, resulting in follow-up reply
interaction increases, while for nodes c and d, as a result of information disadvantage, it can only
attract other nodes to forward information by replying behavior.
Therefore, the posting and replying behaviors of active nodes are positively related, while
posting and replying behaviors of non-active nodes are negatively related.
2.3 Cluster interval features
According to the above sort results, data sets are divided into 20 equal portions in this
paper, which generate 20 clusters (the higher ranking clusters have higher degree of activity),
distribution exponent of each cluster posting and reply behavior interval age calculated. In
Figure 5 and Figure 6, from left to right are the eighth cluster, the tenth cluster and twelfth
cluster posting and reply behavior time interval distribution. It can be found that with the
lower degree of cluster activity, power index of the three cluster posting and reply behaviors also
decreased, Figure 7 is exponential distribution ﬁgure of 20 cluster posting behavior, from curve
trend of the ﬁgure, we can draw a conclusion that cluster activity degree is positively correlated
with power exponent,which is consistent with analysis results of the literature.
2.4 BM phase diagram analysis
When the time interval between incidents follows power-law distribution, means that many
events will concentrated occur in a relatively short period of time, followed by a long idle period,
this situation is called event paroxysmal feature. From incident time interval distribution, for
system with strong paroxysmal feature, most of the time interval will be less than the average
event interval, but relatively large time interval may also occur, this phenomenon means that
the standard deviation of its time distribution is relatively large. Event paroxysmal feature can
be measured by variation coeﬃcient B of time interval, as shown in Formula 1:
B 

m
  1

m
+ 1
=
  m
  m (1)
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Figure 3: Characteristics of individuals posting behavior
Figure 4: Characteristics of individual reply behavior
Figure 5: Analysis of three cluster post behavior characteristics
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Figure 6: Analysis of three cluster reply behavior characteristics
Figure 7: Relation diagram of 20 cluster exponential distribution and degree of activity
Of which  and m represent standard deviation and average value of p , the value range of
B is (-1 to 1), with respect to the Poisson distribution, the average value and standard deviation
are equal, the paroxysmal is 0 therefore, can be seen as an equilibrium point set between Goh and
Barabasi; for recurring events, the time interval distribution is actually a  function,the standard
deviation is 0, B value is -1. For the power-law distribution, the standard deviation is much larger
than average value, B is close to 1, that is, the closer to 1 indicates the stronger paroxysmal, close
to 0 indicates a neutral, belonging to random events series, close to -1 indicates no paroxysmal,
is cyclical periodic events. In addition to paroxysmal feature of events, events characteristics
may also be depicted by memory description: Time sequence of events has a certain memory, a
long interval is also followed by a longer time interval, and a short interval is also followed by a
shorter time interval, then all of the time intervals form a sequence according to occurring time
sequence (time interval sequence of two successive behaviors), assume that this sequence has n
elements, i.e., n+1 events occurred,deﬁne the previous n -1 elements constitute sequence 1, and
deﬁne latter n -1 elements constitute sequence two, as shown in formula 2, Pearson correlation
of the two sequences can be used to measure the sequence memory.
M  1
n   1
n 1X
i=1
(i  m1)(i  m2)
12
(2)
m1 and m2 are the mean of sequence 1 and sequence2 respectively, 1 and 2 are standard
deviation of sequence 1 and sequence 2. Obviously, the value range of M is also between (-1 to
1): M > 0 represents memory eﬀect, M < 0 represents anti-memory eﬀect. When M is close to 1,
indicates a long (short) time interval is more inclined to corresponding long (short) time interval
after another; when closes to 0 indicates a neutral; when closes to -1 indicates a long (short) time
interval is more inclined to corresponding short (long) time interval after another. Figure 8 is
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Figure 8: BM phase diagram of posting behavior
BM phase diagram of posting amount exceed 10, 30, 50, 100, 200, 400, 600, 800 and 1000 posts
respectively in data set. It can be found from the ﬁgure that, although there are great variance
in number of posts, their average point location in BM phase diagram are stable between at the
horizontal coordinates (0.244-0.26) and vertical coordinates (0.416-0.464), indicating that in QQ
space, user posting behavior has obvious paroxysmal and memory features.
3 Model building
In this paper, the information dissemination model involved utilized SIR model of infectious
disease dynamics to complete. Deﬁne users of social network as nodes, friends relationship be-
tween nodes is deﬁned as side, and nodes are divided into three categories: Stiﬂer,Ignorant and
Spreaders. Stiﬂers indicates that the node receives and knows contents of the information, but it
does not take the initiative to disseminate this information; Ignorant indicates that the node has
not received the information sent by the neighboring nodes, so it will not conduct information
dissemination, but it will receive this information at a certain probability; Spreaders indicates
that the node has received information from one of its neighboring nodes, at the next time-
stepping, the node will take the initiative to disseminate information to its neighboring nodes.
For Spreaders, in information dissemination process, if the neighbor node receiving information
belongs to Ignorant, then the neighboring node may become Spreaders, and the node will con-
duct information dissemination at next time; if neighbor node receiving information belongs to
Spreaders or Stiﬂers, i.e.the receiver has received the information, then the information receiving
party will abandon to continue to spread this information, and if the neighbor node is Spreaders,
it will change its own state into Stiﬂers. It can thus be seen that for social network node, its
transfer between Stiﬂers, Ignorant and Spreaders states depends not only on the node’s state at
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the current time-stepping step, also relates to state of its neighbor nodes for information inter-
action. At the same time this model assumes: Social network structure is relatively static, that
is number of nodes, sides relationship and weight between nodes do not change with time; in
the social network, node send messages to its neighbor nodes at certain time-stepping,and after
neighbor node receiving the information, it will be forwarded at a certain degree of probabil-
ity;information will only spread among neighbors. To sum up, let the state transition rules as
follows:
1. Infection probability  : After Spreaders sending message to its neighbor nodes, Ignorant
will become Spreaders at  probability, and this information will be disseminated at the next
time-stepping;
2. Stiﬂers probability : Spreaders will become Stiﬂers at  probability, if and only if Spreaders
contact with other neighbors Spreaders or Stiﬂers;
3. Attenuation probability : with time attenuation, Spreaders will no longer take the initiative
to disseminate information, so deﬁne attenuation probability , namely, when Spreaders has no
interaction with any neighbor nodes, it will automatically become Stiﬂers at  probability.
The probability  of Ignorant i to believe and actively disseminate information is associated with
its neighbor node spread inﬂuence, so the spread probability of node i is:
 = 1 
Y
j2i
(1  !ijPki
m=1
!ij) (3)
Where in i, is deﬁned as the set of spread nodes of neighbor nodes to node i, !ij is deﬁned as
the connection weight between node i and node j. According to SIR propagation model, it shows
the entire information dissemination process:
Spreaders(j) + Ignorant(i)
 ! Spreaders(j) + Spreaders(i)
Spreaders(m) + Spreaders(n)
 ! Stiflers(m) + Spreaders(n)
Spreaders(m) + Stiflers(k)
 ! Stiflers(m) + Stiflers(k)
Spreaders(p)
 ! Stiflers(p)
(4)
3.1 Propagation model
According to the evolution rule of Formula 3, build mean-ﬁeld diﬀerential evolution equations
of information dissemination model. Deﬁne S, I and R to represents Spreaders, Ignorant and
Stiﬂers states; for nodes of k degree, deﬁne the total number of nodes in Spreaders, Ignorant
and Stiﬂers states asMK;S ;MK;I and MK;R, the total number of all nodes k degree is MK , and
deﬁne:
MK = MK;S +MK;I +MK;R (5)
Assuming in social network, the node I is in Ignorant state at t time, in [t,t+4t] period of
time, deﬁne piII as the probability of i will remain in Ignorant state, deﬁnep
i
IS as the probability
of i to change from Ignorant state to Spreaders state, andpiIS = 1  piII .If j remains in Ignorant
state in 4t period of time, indicating that the neighbor node of j in the Spreaders state fail to
disseminate information to j. So piIIcan be expressed as:
piII =
gY
m=0
(1 4ti) (6)
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Where in g=g(t) is deﬁned as the total number of nodes neighboring i at t time, speciﬁcally
as follows: Y
g; t = (k; t)g(1  (k; t))k g (7)
Where in, (k; t) is deﬁned as probability of Ignorant of k degree has adjacency relationship
with certain Spreaders at t time:
Y
(g; t) =
X
k0
P (K0 j k)P (Sk0 j Ik) 
X
k0
P (K0 j k)S(k0; t) (8)
In formula 8, P (K0 j k)is the correlation function of degree, that is conditional probability
of node of k degree and node of K0 degree have adjacency relationship; P (Sk0 j Ik) is deﬁned
when node of K0 degree has connection relationship with uninfected node of k degree, the node
belongs probability of propagation state; s(k0; t)is deﬁned as Spreaders density at t time and
K0 degree. By traversing all possible g and i, the mean of piII can be calculated, i.e. pII(k; t),
which is used to describe the mean ﬁeld dynamics equation of the model:
pII(k; t) =
1
Mk
X
i
kX
g=0
gY
m=0
(1 4tmi)(k; t)g[1  (k; t)]k g (9)
Where in, Mk is the total number of all nodes of k degree in the network. In [t,t+4t] period
of time, piSS is deﬁned as the probability of Spreaders to maintain spread state, traverse all
possible g, the average probability pII(k; t) for node to maintain spread state:
pII(k; t) =
kX
g=0
(1  4 t)g(k; t)g(1  (k; t))k g(1  4 t)
=
kX
g=0
(1  4 t)(k; t)g(1  (k; t))k g(1  4 t)
= (1  4 t)(k; t) + 1  (k; t)k(1  4 t)
= (1  4 t(k; t)k)(1  4 t)
= (1  4 t
X
k0
P (K0 j k)[S(k0; t) + Rs(k0; t)])k(1  4 t)
(10)
The probability for Spreaders to become Stiﬂers (contact) can be expressed as pSR(k; t) =
1 pSS(k; t). On the basis of average state transition probability, according to node change rules
of formula 5, changing situation of nodes of k degree in three states in[t,t+4t]time period can
be obtained, as shown in Equation 11, 12 and Equation 13:
MK;I(t+4t) = MK;I(t) MK;I(t)(1  pII(k; t))
= MK;I(t) MK;I(t)[1  1
Mk
X
i
kX
g=0
gY
m=0
(1 4tmi)(k; t)g[1  (k; t)]k g]
(11)
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MK;I(t+4t) = MK;S(t) +MK;I(t)(1  pII(k; t)) MK;S(t)(1  pSS(k; t))
= MK;S(t) +MK;I(t)[1  1
Nk
X
i
kX
g=0
gY
m=0
(1 4tmi)
(k; t)g[1  (k; t)]k g] MK;S(t)[1  (1  4 t
X
k0
P (K0 j k)
[S(k0; t) + Rs(k0; t)])k(1  4 t)]
(12)
MK;R(t+4t) = MK;R(t) +MK;S(t)(1  pSS(k; t))
= MK;R(t) +MK;S(t)[1  (1  4 t
X
k0
P (K0 j k)
[S(k0; t) + Rs(k0; t)])k(1  4 t)]
(13)
To simplify the calculations, denote(k; g; t) = (k; t)g(1  (k; t))k g, For Formula 11, the
following variants can be realized:
MK;I(t+4t) MK;R(t)
MK
=
MK;I(t)
MK
[1  1
Mk
X
i
kX
g=0
gY
m=0
(1 4tmi)(g; k; t)] (14)
Denote I(k; t) = MK;I(t)MK . Both ends of Formula(14)take4t!0.
Since lim4t!0
Qg
m=0(1 4tmi) =
Pg
m=0( mi), so Formula (14) can be deﬁned as:
'I(k; t)
'(t)
=
I(k; t)
MK
X
j
gX
m=1
kX
g=1
(g; k; t)mi (15)
Similarly, it can be derived from Formula (13)
MK;R(t+4t) MK;R(K; t)
NK
=
MK;S(K; t)
NK
(1  pSS(K; t))
=
MK;S(K; t)
mK
[1  (1  4 t
X
k0
P (K0 j k)
[S(k0; t) + Rs(k0; t)])k(1  4 t)]
(16)
At right end of Formula(16)
(1  4 t
X
k0
P (K0 j k)[S(k0; t) + Rs(k0; t)])k
=
X
k=0
nC(k; n)( 4 t
X
k0
P (K0 j k[S(k0; t) + Rs(k0; t)])n
= CK0 + C
K
1 ( 4 t
X
k0
P (K0 j k[S(k0; t) + Rs(k0; t)])
= 1  k4 t
X
k0
P (K0 j k[S(k0; t) + Rs(k0; t)]
(17)
Therefore, Formula(16) is varied:
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MK;R(t+4t) MK;R(K; t)
NK
= S(k; t)[1  (1  k4 t
X
k0
P (K0 j k)[S(k0; t) + Rs(k0; t)])(1  4 t)]
= S(K; t)(k4 t
X
k0
P (K0 j k) + 4 t+ k4 t2
X
k0
P (K0 j k))[S(k0; t) + R(k0; t)]
(18)
Both ends of Formula (18) divide 4t and take the limit 4t! 0.
'R(k; t)
'(t)
= kS(k; t)
X
k0
[S(k0; t) + R(k0; t)]P (k0 j k) + S(k; t) (19)
Since '
I(;k;t)
'(t) +
'S(;k;t)
'(t) +
'R(;k;t)
'(t) = 0,so it is easy to obtain:
'S(k; t)
'(t)
=
I(k; t)
Mk
X
j
gX
m=1
kX
g=1
(g; k; t)mi
  kS(k; t)
X
k0
[S(k0; t) + R(k0; t)]P (k0 j k)  S(k; t)
(20)
By Formula (15), (19) and (20) simultaneous,obtain the dynamical evolution equations of
information dissemination in social network for depicting changes in the relationship between
Spreaders,Ignorant and Stiﬂers density over time.
4 Simulation analysis
Figure 9 is the propagation and evolution diagram of Stiﬂers, Ignorant and Spreaders density
under diﬀerent power exponent  and even time-stepping(  = 0), and from left to right are
Spreads density evolution diagram, Ignorant evolution diagram and Stiﬂers evolution diagram.
It can be seen from Spreads density evolution diagram that, with the decrease of power exponent
, peak of wave of Spreads density continues to decline, but the ﬁnal information dissemination
duration has been prolonged, indicating that the smaller heterogeneity of temporal character-
istics of user behaviors, breadth of information dissemination may be aﬀected, but the ﬁnal
information dissemination duration will be extended. It can be seen from Ignorant evolution
diagram and Stiﬂers evolution diagram that, for the former, with the decrease of power exponent
, the greater proportion of Ignorant; while for the latter, with the decrease of power exponent
, the smaller proportion of Stiﬂers.
Figure 10 is respectively represent evolution diagram of the proportion of new Spreaders number
per time step and proportion of cumulative Spreaders number, which also conﬁrmed from edge-
wise that the power-law characteristic of user activity time distribution will have a huge impact
on information dissemination. When the power exponent is small, although there are many new
Spreaders, the information dissemination comes and goes fast, which may not have a greater
impact; but when the power exponent is large, although the number of people implementing
information dissemination is small, it lasts longer, it will produce more lasting inﬂuence, which
explains the phenomenon why some information gets spread again after a long silence.
Relaxation time refers to the time required for model to start from evolution to tended to be
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Figure 9: Inﬂuence of time-order character on propagation
Figure 10: Left:Evolution diagram of proportion of new Spreaders number per time step. Right:
Evolution diagram of proportion of cumulative Spreaders number
stable, Figure 11 are the relationship between power exponent and the relaxation time and re-
spectively represent when the number of Spreads goes over half of time t, It can be seen from the
ﬁgure that, as the power exponent increases, the relaxation time shows obvious linear downward
trend. Since the power-law distribution of user behavior can be expressed in group and individual
nodes, so the paper conducted simulation analysis of impact of power-law characteristic at groups
and individual-level on information dissemination process. The so-called power-law distribution
at group level refers to the behavior time distribution sequence of each node is regular, namely
the time interval of node behavior remains unchanged,but the degree of activity between nodes
varies greatly, and meets power-law distribution. Power-law distribution at individual-level refers
to the time interval distribution of individual’s own behavior meets the power-law characteristic,
but the degree of activity and time intervals satisﬁed diﬀerent distribution between individuals
are the same.
The center and right respectively represent when the number of Spreads goes over half of time t,
impact of power-law distribution characteristics group and individual level on speed of informa-
tion dissemination relationship diagram. It can be seen from the above ﬁgures that, at the group
level, the power-law distribution has greater impact on the dissemination of information, while
power-law distribution at individual level has less eﬀect on the dissemination of information.
Figure 12 respectively represent relation diagram between the maximum propagation range of
information dissemination Cmax and the maximum node propagation density Smax and power
exponent, as it can be seen from the ﬁgure,with continued exponential increases, the maximum
propagation range of information dissemination Cmax and Smax the maximum node propagation
density simultaneously increase, but when the power index  > 1:5, the maximum propagation
range of information dissemination has been stabilized, while it will still have some impact on
the maximum node propagation density Smax.
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Figure 11: Left:Relationship between power exponent  and relaxation time. Center:Impactof
power-law distribution characteristics group-level on speed of information dissemination. Right:
Impact of power-law distribution characteristics individual-level on speed of information dissem-
ination
Figure 12: Left:Relation diagram between the maximum propagation range of information dis-
semination and power exponent. Right: Relation diagram between the maximum node propa-
gation density and power exponent
5 Conclusion
With empirical data of social networks, here conduct quantitative analysis of user behavior
time interval characteristics, which is conducive to explain many complex networks information
propagation phenomena, and can generate social beneﬁts and application value in the public
opinion monitoring, disease prevention, information recommendation and other aspects. Firstly,
the paper makes use of real social network user behavior data, to analyze information posting
and reply behaviors of networking groups, network individuals and network groups respectively,
then use the BM phase diagram to analyze paroxysmal and memory characteristics of user’s
information posting and reply behaviors. By means of SIR propagation model and empirical
data, implement quantitative study of impact of user behavior time interval characteristic on
information dissemination process, and found that user behavior time interval meets the charac-
teristics of power-law distribution, although it will slow speed of information dissemination to a
great extent, it will also extend the duration of the information dissemination and can increase
the ultimate scale of information dissemination, and thus more likely to have a greater impact
on the society; It also found that at the group level, power-law characteristic has a greater im-
pact on speed of information dissemination, while at individual level, the speed of information
dissemination is less aﬀected by power-law characteristic.
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